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Local Newa

Only two wo(fkH moro of nuliool.

Mrs. Hon Baldwin paid Aolinrn
IhH Tntiaduy

llicjclc Hiitpll('H at Kculln'a. HI- -

cyoU'siropairod

Ilandmiulo liarnoaa at
EdwardH & Bradford Lbr. Co. as

W. Sold wont to Nobraskn City to
Tneaduy aftornoon, returning tho next
lny.

Sot) It. E. Uucuor for tho Queon
inctiliator and brooder. Tho priceB aro
richt.

Did you hoo ihoao dollar wutchcH at
Kooling'HV Thoy'ro all right.

Rook and barrel null at
ISdwardH & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Frutik W. Black, B. & M. agent at
JJraekun, Iiiih boon appointed pout-maHt- er

of that place.

MILLET SEED FOE SALE

Finn homo grown millet; flood, at
T L.Fimer'a.

Tho Advertiser got on aotno now
body typo thin week, and husBomo new
job and ad. typo ordered.

Tho Matjons have had a now walk
laid in front of their lots, from Hill
Bros, drug store south to tho corner.

Lap dusters, all colors, kinds and
prices at

Mrs. J. D. llalney camo in from
Auburn Thursday to visit her sister,
Mrs. J. 33. Crothor, and her brother,
Chas. Olarlc.

W. V. Sunders. Mrs. Elmer E. Allen
and Mrs. Geo. Yackley attended tho
Mothodist quarterly conference at
Brownville Saturday afternoon.

Will F. Sanders camo in from Do
Witt last Friday and that night wub
mudo a Mnstor Mason by IIopo lodge,
lie roturned to DoWitt Monday.

For Sulo tho coming week Black
taken from the Snelling

Htoro building. Price SI. 25 per square L

High bred barred Plymouth Itock
egga GOo nor 10 or S1.G0 for 50 ecus.
Finest stock in stute.

W. W. Ltisdiiaiit.
I

A large bull snake was killed in tho
Htreet In front of the bank Thursday
aftornoon. And none of our citizens
have boon drinking anything stronger
than buttermilk, either.

ah persons Knowing cnemsotvosins
debtod to mo will pleaso call in and
settle within tho noxt week and obligo

Very rospectfully,
E. L. Paris.

Dr. Smith, A. L. Barber, Will J.
Davies, Frunk llalnoy and Will Kauff- -
nan drovo down from Brownville last
Friday xovonlug and attended Masonic
lodgo. A. L. and John Lawrence
were also present.

Notice
, Tho Iloovor pastures aro now ready

for stock. Parties In town having
cows thoy desire pastured will please
call at the bank, pay for pasturage, and
then turn cows in.

i P. L. Woodward.

Sheriff Rohrsand Deputy ltnthorford
were in Nomuha Monday getting tales
men for the jury for tho Chamberlain
trial which is being heard in district
court at Auburn this week. J: II
VaudorBlice, Earlo Gilbert, Poter Ker
kor. Sherman May, Marshall Webb, J .

M West, V. P. Peabody aud W. G.

Maxwell wore tho victims who were
caught. Peabody was tho only one
caught on tho jury.

Olo Roberts drove to Nemaha Suns
dav eveninc. according to custom.
ills ponies got tired of waiting for him
to go homo, so thpy broke looso and
wont on. They got along nil right

' until almost home, when tney ran into
'a big locust tree, smashing one wheol

to cno uuggy uuu utu. .QCuuu.ud.,..k
It and cutting one of Urn ponies. Tho

. na . i in mttv hurtpuny iimv - j
ahane. Olo Is going to get better straps
to tlo the ponies with hereaaef.

Sea the advertisement of W.
P. Thompson of Brownvillc, real
estate agent.

Nebraska City is just tliscov-- 1

ering that the King drag is a
good thing, trying it this week
for the first time. Nemaha could
have told them that a year ago.

Edwards & Bradford Co. have
been unloading some fir lumber
for a day or two. It surprises
the draymen that it hasn't rained

it usually starts in to rain
when they have a lot of lumber

haul for the yard.

Miss Minnie May has finally
decided to quit the millinery
business on account of her health
which is quite poor. Miss Ora
Morgan will have chargo of the
stock for awhile until Mr. Van- -

darslice can make other arrange-
ments.

J. D. Bishop, the genial and
enterprising editor of the Peru
Pointer, has sold his interest in
that paper to his pardner, Spen-

cer Hacker. Mr. Hacker will
keep the paper up to its present
standard and endeavor to im- -

prove it.

Brownville and Auburn have
both been dry towns so far as
open saloons are concerned since
the first of the month. But the
government still lives and the
thirsty ones manage to get some
thing to tide them along for a
few days.

G. W. Chapman, B. & M. sec
tion foreman, has been moved to
Roca, Nebr. He has been there
several days and his family ex--

pect to go today. The household
goods were shipped yesterday.
Geo. Shineflew of Salem is now
section foreman here.

The passenger train was over
two hours late Tuesday morning,
the delay being on account of
having to wait for the Q train

fll xvW.oh jfilVPf1
... , - , . , , , .

cany znaz morning aoouc tnree
miles this side of Hamburg.

uiass supper
The Senior Class of the Nema

i it' i n i i 'ii .; lna nign ocnooi win give a uusitec
SUDner at the scnool House on
Saturday evening. May 19.

Everybody invited to be pres
ent. A short program will be
given.

F. E. Hoover is planting an
acre of melons about half musk-melo- ns

and the rest watermelons
so we will know where to go

for melons when they are ripe.
He is going to have loads of
peaches, plums, cherries, pears,

1 1 1 1 Tgrapes, raspberries, DiacKoerries
strawberries, etc., according to
present prospects.

Sunday morning there was
considerable frost in low places
and some ice on standing water.
Tuesday night there was another
frost, the vegetation the next
morning being white with a
heavy frost, and ice as thick as
window glass was on standing
water. Very little damage was
done, however, except to tender
vegetables beans being the worst
to suffer.

Dr. A. Matthews is now at
Hyannis, Nebr. He went there
with the intention of staying in
that section for several months
but writes that he is doubtful
about staying as he doesn't like
the country. There are no trees
0f any kind and as the doctor is
use to seeing plenty of trees the
monotony
, .

o the
t
treeless plains

don 1 sult
.
" "iake! jilim ,home

sick to get DacK wnere ne can
i
see something besides sandhills,

i prairies ana neias.

i

Miss Mary .Fairbrother, a neice
of the late G. W. Fairbrother.

7

I was one of the sufferers from the
San Francisco earthquake, but
was not killed. She was for
many years a well known news-
paper woman of Omaha, being a
talented writer. She is related
to Charley Hacker and others in
Auburn.

E. E. Bolejack, who learned
telegraphy here a number of
years ago, going from here to the
northwestern part of the state
where he combined the railroad
business with stock raising, has
started a bank at Barada, of
which he will be cashier. He has
been assistant cashier of a Ver-do- n

bank for some time. He is
a cousin of C. P. and W. H.
Barker.

MIhh Jilunch Lytlq visited Nemaha
friends Sunday. She is teaching
school near Falls City but her school is
out in two weeks and she will then go
to her parents In Indian Territory.
She informs us that the report that her
aistor, MIbb Etna I tie, is sick with
consumption is not true. Miss Edna
had to give up her school on account
of suffering from nervous prostration
and returned to Indian Territory.
But she is much better. Miss Blanch
subscribed for The Advertiser while
hero,

The petition for Iho passage of a

chicken ordinance was presented to tho
village trustees Monday night but was

laid over without discussion. Wo
suppose the members havd not yet

heard enough from the citizens in
regard to this matter to enable them to
decide, so tboso who are in favor ol
tho passage and those who are opposed
to it should endeavor to give their side
of the question to each tnomber of the
board before tho next meeting. They
want to please the people,

Mrs. Simmons gave an address Suns
day night at the Methodist church iu

the interests of the W. 0. T. U. The
address was a line one and held the
attencion of tho large audience closely
to tho close. Monday afternoon a meet
ing of tho women of Nemaha was holt;

at the church and a branch of the W

C. T. U. was organized. Tho follow
ing ollicors were elected :

President Mrs. Uoho Gilbert.
Vice Pres. and Supt. Contwst Wor- k-

Mrs. May Gilbert.
Secretary Mrs. Emllio McCandless
Treasurer Mre. M. A. Woodward.

Ernest E. Taylor, state Becrotary of
tho prohibition party, spoke at the
Methodist church Monday night on
"Christian Fellowship." Mr, Taylor
is an earnest young man and quite
eloquent in his remarks. At the con
elusion, after urging all to voto the
prohibition ticket as the- - only escape
from the saloon, ho had cards passed
around for pledges of monoy for the
campaign to be paid roouthly, and also
had the hat passed tor cash contribun
tions. Owing to the few party prohN
bition voters present no precinct
organization was formed. Tho main
part of tho audience was young people,
only lr or 23 older people were present.
An organizer will bo sent lator to
organize tho workers of each precinct
for the fall campaign.

Wall Paper
and Painting
Season
at Hand

Wo havo on hand a largo as- -

sortment of Wall Paper at from
7 to 25 cents per double roll.

Headquarters for
Sherwin-William- s Ce-

lebrated House and
Family Paints

Oils, Varnisher, Stains, etc.,
always on hand.

Give us a trial.

W F. KEELING

C. E. program for Sunday May 18.
Song service, followed by sentence

prayerd.
Topic: Christ's Life; Lessons From

His Miracles of lleuling. Matt Jl I7 PA

SS 31-4- o.

A demoniac cured, Mark 1 2,1-- 28

Minnlo May.
Peter's wife's mother, Matt 8 14 17

Anna Kuapp.
A leper, Matt 8 1 -- 4 Grace Peabbdy.
A paralytic, Matt 1) 1- -8 Ellen

Sanders.
The withered hand, Matt 0 Kl

Mrs. Burns. 1

The conturion'd servant, Luke 7 1 -- 10
Nora Aynea.

Select Heading- - Pearl Burns.
Select Heading William Smiley.
Solo.
How is sin like disease Mrs Barker.
Tell of some modern miracle of

spiritual healing Mr. Dressier.
What are tho marks of a souud man

spiritually Mr Sapp.
Close with C. Ii. benediction,

Ellen Sandkus, Leader

Human Blood Marks
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the homo of J. W.
Williams a well knwn merchant of

Bac, Ky. Ho writes: Twenty years
ago I had severe hemhorrages of tiro
ungs, and was near death when I

oegan taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery, it completely cured mo and

have remained well ever since." It
cures Hemhorrages, Chronic Coughs.
Settled Colds and Broncnitis. ami is
the only known cure for Weak Lungs
Every botth guaranteed by W W

Keeling, Druggist. 50c and Si. 00
Trial bottlo free.

A Lucky Postmistross
is Mrs. Alexander, of Oaiy. Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to
bo tho best remedy she over tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels in perfect order. Y ou'll agre
with her if you try these painless
purifiers that infuse new life, Guarans
teed by W. W. Keelint.'. druccist.
Price '2oc.

Hamilton Piano
Tho Hamilton 1'Iiuio lias become n liouso

nom word in this part or tho state and It Is
here to stay, becuusoovory Hamilton I'luuo
makes otnor frlonds who aro not ontlrely
satisried until they possess one.

Tho Hamilton Piano Is built by tho Hum
llton riano Company oIChlonKo, a conatitu
unt company of tho Dalilwln Company. The
Hamilton is the ideal homo piano. In it tho
purclmsor secures unrivalled musleiil qual.
Hies and powor, sympathetic tone and posi-
tive durability nnd at a very attractive price,

A II .1... ..... . . . i . ...ii.ii mo ussuiiiuu pans or mo Hamilton aro
manufactured under one general supervision
assurhiK unfailing uniformity and excellence
and giving tho Hamilton Piano an Indl
viduauty and character of Its own. A ton
year warranty accompanies evoiy piano
backed by nearly $2,000,000.00 capital nnd an
unluterrur ted experience of over 40 ypars.
Tlio Hamilton Piano Is nn International
prize winner, and tho prldo of many homos
Many other very important fcutnres of our
nuo wm oo laicon up in detail in our luturo
talks, It Is nlwuyso pleasure to show you
just wiiut wo have.

Anton Music & Jewelry Co.
H,iuf f....... II,. ..i .

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All culls promptly attended

Phone 28

LUMBER

Burlington Hull bin
May 1900

Lst Sato Toir to California., and rsjot Gourd: T
I'liKut .Honml mid IN rtliiiul, dliuct or via
Cfillfortilii, very low rnto oxi-uihIo- tlulU'H
on hhIo luiMi 18Mi to 22ml,

To CillfcraU.rcriJand, atd Pneot S:tnd:-Dn- lly low
excursion ru t'sootnineiiciiiK Juno 1st uppl.v --

Iuk vlii varlalilo loutos embracing nil wiHtein
Hcenory ami attrnctloiiH,

To CiUfornblasd Botwn: HllllJlowiT rates Juno
2"lh lo July 7t)i, IncluHlvoj only $rJ.ftOmlnl-tlun- nl

lo Includo tho Sliustu Rotito ami
Sound.

To Colorado and Sotwn: Dully after Juno Int.
About hulf rates, mill lower rates for tho
lillc'h ijtoiit nicotine at Denver.' Tickets h M
July luth to 15t.lt inclusive.

TeEaslora Ectort:: Dully low until tner tourist
rates commencing Juno 1st to Chicago, St.
Louis, f,t. 1'uul, Wisconsin and .Michigan
KehortH, aisotoNlHgnnv Falls. Wlilto Motm.
tains and Maine Uogorts.
Cpoclal Henosoolccr'i Eaton- -

lit asd3rdTaosda;i, low excuri-lo- rates to tlio
North Platte ValluY, tho lilff Horn UmUi
and other frontier territory. lVrcohnJIv
conducted excursions on 1st and 3rd 'l ueMlays
of each month for those seeking iree homo,
steads of Ml) acres of mixed farming and
dairying, wtlte I). Clem Dcaver, Agent
Honu'scelccr's Information Uurcau, Ml) 'Farniun St., Ornnhn, Nebraska.

Describe your ttlp to mo and lot mo ndvlso
yon now to mako It ut the lenst cost.

A. 12 MIMilSU.
Agent 0. U. AO.llv.

L. W. WAKELEY.
Q. P. A., OMAHA.

A. a. WARREN
Painter, Paper Hanger

Decorator
I havo all the latest (hstL'iiH In Wnit Pnwir

nnd can furnish you any stylo or quantityjm want, i ricesirom iuc per roll up. Wontgtfnrnnteed,
L'hunu me tit eantml ollice or write

A, C? WARREN
N EM VII A - - NEHKArfKA

STENOGRAPHERS
Earn moro money than teachers iiml
htive employment 12 months Instead of

to !) months; also better salaries.

Write for catalogue 1),

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLL

Geo. W. Brown, Jr.. Prop.
1510 U street Lincoln, Nebr.

JT. 1:C. Oi-otlxe- i

iu the

MRS. HILL BUILDING
S hoe RDairing
Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETER KER KER.
Dealer In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

3Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in connection withLivory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

.9

Pk Complete Stock of

HARDWARE '
'

FURNITURE

Is found eit Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co. Prices are rigHt.

WM.POAMPBELL, l'res. V. E. ALLEN. Vlce-rre- H.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Cap italj Stock, $5,000


